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AS Ie yedoAres figh t Strike Be traya1 " ° rgàniza 5 in (In i ted
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Front Fight for Continuance

Longshoremen to Fight If Demands ANEMBLEM THE Y CAN'TERASE Worker Candidates CWA Jobs, Unemp. Insure
Are Not Granted by Mediation board, . For School Board I

1 () r k* I4 Six Columns to Converge on S F Civic

Port Strike Committees Building Gang
id Hold Meeting Center for Relief Demands

Stewards Up and Down-the Coast -. .wr4' f;". SAN FRA.NCISCO, Mtr. -26
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heai 1v Moore lL 13111 e11e Figuies o1f the Natioial in siniil tr JDbb tL union 1)1(1
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/' The latfOini of t1use workers t.- eunference yostertlay In: I i'attl1iLl

1 ILA beloi C the ineUatiOfl boal (1 fei ence of tiade unions, Ira , -. A I Ce hot Lunches loth log
seauAt gi 0111) foi the ueneilt

Li 4 j at ioii, in beiii,
md not qcept iiitbing less

woikeis oi 'ania qfld vai fai toi the childien oç ' Of capitalists today disclosed iiijilcLe1 to in &t . -ttii one ot
b Aiothet iiiomber of tlip Execit erna an g

_ - #4 75 1 unemployed dm1 i)ai t time vor1 that jhe cost of .hving dining th _i&. tti t pioti. t' it,aiii,t th&.

r
tive 130 tid the clei k riiineqn tions will be held at 121 ,

I ci s foi tree ,cIlooI and g in Tort11 of ebiuàiy has Roosevelt 1iuij,ei poli( y that th.
(1ela4ed that lie would be -w

+ / . equipment '1o1 woiiej ( hlIth en ( ii h iq oeri DLII ing the ec.k
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niaiith \"ce piei Jolin"ofl tet big May Day paiade . foi damageil equipxieitt! 111(1 eo tlmt the wages of tim woik ti ink, (hti4ls a ill hiold i ,eI ics

1a1le and dernonstrat1Ion for Un 'c\j (

t

I iehoit be held bach foi ci s have been cut 8 6 ' in I)ffli,hi t I il hie i ii t lit iiu hiboi
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____4ft'4.' ---- -*--
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._I ti -Fo i ah1iöfcl tin ougli aprcv I
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potal to jitnic the P1 e'wiit con urance (H R 7598 411

tec1ies to i ei.eive tli ee months ale nOw 28 9Jahove Maie1s ni , 1111/ itioiis w i eiithitisiitic
stitutlon hicli wouldheaseie

organizations aie urged to " vtcathon witl pay iiih event 1933 the iice of floni has lot .1 ieil ',titigile \moli6 liii:
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locahin
illC(hil send delegates -chiselled nd painted into the nail ofn LI Centio jail cell by iiiested -aorkeis ot the iccent ofchtIdbIr9if noiediictidii in

dou'1ed eggs aie fioin 75
1i131[rOiTi \I

1
and sn epiu atiofle fin the

Sunday at the confeiencc
1mi1 ial Valley Ittuce sti ikes this Hamniei and Sickle emblem is causing Shei itt Campbell (low er On Wednesda thei e ahil be i to 100 peicent highei, bread v oil eis Bill (U R 7'tS t Ti ide

SE' uggle bitt failed
of the United Front For Un

teiio ind frame _ up hav& not been ab _ e to sto
1

t11t

plices have nicieased by5O iitonUty
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A tcsolitIon not to iccept the eis fmom the May Day Con _ LiicOlii Auditoriiini it 8 o clod which woikeis must buy otlici oi i, tilizitiolis 9 the i.olt-

e reonimendationS of the rtoostvelt fesence coninuttee were en TW Ø V \\TOI keis ci e tin ited to 'isk these have incieased piopoitionate fei ciii e wa well flhlilet v iv oni.

e medlatioii committee if- tbeiE dc- ......... - ct-niliiiates questions on thiehi hundred workeis fiOin a nines

l I
cislon is not aieeaNe to the thusiastically giheeted, the ivie zatzon an e -ois s stand on school attiii and aI '' nieLtin, it Jeleisoii Pulc i.an

9 1
'men was thi. answei of tIme S 1 May Day demoustittionwas questions will be hiis\ieicd Any miivhing into the Ii ill to pli.dgi

1
1 Poit SLIke Committee ci 75 to endoised, ana the delegates ____-_,_____ Dthiei candidats who attend 'mull theli siipoi t to the fight

i the atti.mptecl betia'il oh the be ghen_tlle flooi lot five mlii iving an p MobIlization Posnts ''-
Ii 5t1 ike 1s officials ot the Ititci piomise 0 wor 0 ge sen iather deal. witli Bill Gieen and. a host of ethers hue utes , 1
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it The sentiment of the men is May lay celebiation THEm INTERESTS ARE YOUR INTERESTS" he chidren hii the locil wuien Absoclited Piess Btisi follow ma nicbi at thji. rot-
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50 stiolig that a stilke cin iiot
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is be avitcd unless the piesident Tjmus spoke Gen Johnson NRA adnunistiatos, iecently to less anil teaiess leaders in the OalI Bulltfui oh. Maich T
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MISSIONiGth & vail Ness So
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jnteinatioii SiicC5tout
set toi CROP RIPENS in the rongshore strikes the auto voikers strike and the attempt to hitsinei iitei tt FILLIORETeffexson Paik it

Mci 2 Ai1(i wheit the iie

d TTYTt'rYT addl a peimanent 1O/ cut on the raiioad woikeis' roi in ,omettnie soinealmeic In'( thitoi Gough & Eddy 12 noon

h fiom Roosevelt caine Lewis mud uuui,JjiJJ.
both the former cases through the mediunt of appeals horn Boose r e nia tlieie once is something (Continued on P'i,e o £01 l)
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ii I. P
110 ainst the misleadeib betiay ii is PICKET LINES GREE ED
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lunnhi)g lilli, but themenae WITH JItI.flTSU
: . kidnapped on the strectoh Cal- .

: .-- . : .. ..... Jleai'st editor forgot to uppl?ss enlarged United Front Confer-
iJ:illt()ic(lOh tOflbO LOS tiN (,LLIS I'4 ii 20 1 Ji

exito and beaten and 1-li lea Mu In Waslungton the auto strike as betsayeci 'm ith that acceptance CHAPLAIN JAILS SEAMLN roii,
theytiiedto

ence has been called fin Sunday,
lla(hting liii. continsuthimtloii mud tiiJ i., f the loin U S Cafes

I"Ilaimte',att th by Gieen'%f a inedsation boaa on wiuch the woikeis have but -one RrUsING TO AGRLE TO tiutli that ieil wa,es Lie i1oa April 1, 2 p m at 741 \XTalI St
ow unit ot aettoti betwumtllc V in tocly nii then ',ti ike 'miter a cent mctin' held J tia Amei i menibe tle bosses one and the third a 1'nential ' appointed by the URRENDE7LIBLRTY lai below the low Ic\ ii which to plan a big demonstiation at
we oils unions up u

r c i
' eck of i e1Uin,, to al biti ate cart

Civil Libei lies Union Six NRAz This last -despeiate expedient of forcing a compnlsoiy arbi existed I ist yeai the Ph iea Moiich Api ml 9 fot thi.
: (Continued onkh, 0 ) ilnrs t issiaa??ii woikeit, Ii mv heei jaded itiXni
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and 'the iipancse Chancr of o:iipt-t4ie NRAiod. a promise whieh.will' be soon forgotten, Milkant seamen under the1ead- Bureau of Labor Statistics and j, Inzy's0 confer-
ent over r ia e 1l;:l to stop the oi ganizatloii qf the .s was the case in the Weiston strike, unles the workeis continue IIOO Ll
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trial Union.. .
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iepiesenting 564 \keiiino

LDdr Jailed n LA' So effective the PC.im,Othi1S
brualttie mustbe1i$neJTtely

.for4ank- aid file catro1. The .wholtttic\ the bosses-was to notorious Seamen Church. Insti- 'controifci . i. the 1largest OihZence imieri 'to'lr --

s
'1 iluring the stilke that one of the Roosevelt pievent or delay the strike until the peak se on was past toe nimnufactjimeii it shows that

tJi flniteu I iont Agaiii,t

._f p. L1 TL . tornerduriñg lunchhiotir4.Hired .

.:.: ____
. ... iithis poast only the-last nunute appal of Roosevelt and the add then niakesthe men work

. 1fll i.thi to
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picket Iiii veie l,eted with jiu Would i °u like toThelon6 to the Fi1ineoan Holinan & Co prevented the stiike which had been filthy sleeping imiii ters r 19 4 th iii in the same months-
jitsii by the pickiiln -.- Uiiion that is beliig oiganlzed hi ' . h th One liiiiiteil and eleven of time

, the i.ost ot us Ing had
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voted
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I SCARE GET HIM marched thiough time J4paIIese IllS weie 'aked at a niai meet- (und since But the wrath of the longshoiemen is not meielyj\\Oik to lie paid Ioi in cishi ges had diopped fioin an liidd\

__7
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the svt hun
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eb To Peace Demands
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eirii Weekfoi
o Ie' ? hceieidthil whate cant LackCops to Escort JA united tih5e becu l?I,3}i:l a acao pn

keis or lack of *l 500 lhit1 ' IMilese Restauiant Woikeis Un the) shouted all to,ethei niil sent to sleep in the rviason Hotel Ihoieo%ei the authoi idinits that
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I fight at SanLi MOuitL houh \ _- -t p cii tlj tocuL has 1mpipred tb-c Vlie loWe'.t paid lictoil CONFERENCE
I

Nine wmid and Wilton Placit't Mon \ '--- DFNVLR lo10 IA
Satety (Coprnfd __ on Page _ 5 ___ Col ___ 2t aoiki, in __ C mlltoini _ m

move ughtlie ro e of 1Lwrnce Eniery, Inpenal D;,ve1 NC erng aws thi',reteiis

isk;nitch fr V!Iy Pis'óier Ends; 1PIedges Fight SAN JOSD Cal Mar 20 - Huge Apti-Fascst Demonstrabon
I

q ___ .- _

) holieto t3t t v: (j th Boaid C reets P1 az Warsh p Taco m a hiini.es ted
idipg thiit- iilit and the i hiO anil tu 0 ',t II otst a aiiist maitci fot the Bonus the \\ oi l,.ei a
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how
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Ii

ceimi
to up the campaIgn of piepliation on i am romises e on t oxne ac ttuie&i foi the tIeleates

es of ed only l)y 11am FlIb ) le ldc I ence 1 mary tine of the eight Lawrence Emery ai ae and1 at i est the at adei ¶iiiited ft out basis which Iii cal Is I ci vitci 'ins to Ia ive La-
his walk battle Lolloced impetial Valley pilsoneis sent to r Mass n'otest Is 1 em mobiliz cludecl a meeting of delegates last SI Al I'Ll Wati Mti 20 \ngeles \\ eihiicdi moining on
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Ieorge o,, e o gian is pet day afternoon 5o1 i "&oocl will" totif dY the Woikeis gathered betot'e lcersfieul tltit evenin- . Delega-
. Ott the thIrd wheim tIme officers- role period. Emery. with the mi a, o g ta t ee

D Organizátioiis atticlpathit - lii Nortltwest they were met at the the Miihonl. leiriple. atid ihen Lions. sill join at 13akerfjeld ondi lye nitived rltla-stalemetit ised other en Imprisovied on Cilm 0
k

iseem age om envet
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identified 1w two bold up vie I
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lofflee of fI'vei ihli La call at Holhwood tot nia StatePrisdii at San Quen bet tes have already signed the ther mas irotesta tt e plaimned to The daimce tIm it imight was mm

hail st'ii ted shouting ititi I ii.iat
liould ID0IC( r4tation to piofest his ar ttln wheie I served a five yeam- -

union aieement altlmough the force the repeal of these oidm tanged h the Geimin Societies ulüatt thioWimig letflet mong Vetetaus eerl where mie utged
(, , I but to no avail (Continued on rage 5 ol 2) seasqn has hardly tarted nances Fascist Seattle organlztt!ozm &Continued on Page 5 Cal 4) (Contintmd on Page 5 Col 3)
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_!s_ WSTBNWOKE onday, April30, 1934

J'- ?

--- "ALL OUT!! ONTO THE_StRETS MAY FIRST!"

Editorial Column I 'WRAT1S SINCtAfR'S NS-W-ER?-
r- 7 ,.

Wh B F M 1 Wh th U
r

y osses ear ay y ey e B 0 ut Sinc1ir friend of an Francisco Nec ho charac- '- p' I the soikrs has ukod thc 'sor torized tile' pOlice flA a soclalia

i_ - ( 1/ I hots to oat liLa promaes until tic tittltut1on This Is tpica1
/ (,t $o

lJpt9n S1!1a1r1ke many oth heIs elected Liquidation o the of whit Siic1ar inans bY toi
t I torn P e ] Col 4) .
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